Production of antibodies to recombinant antigens from Lucilia cuprina following cutaneous immunisation of sheep.
Immunological control of cutaneous myiasis of sheep caused by Lucilia cuprina larvae has been an elusive goal. Antibody to antigens derived from the peritrophic membrane can stunt or kill larvae in a dose dependent fashion. Thus efficacy of vaccines employing these antigens may be limited by the amount of antibody in skin available for ingestion by larvae. The potential for elevating antibody concentrations in skin by intradermal immunisation with the recombinant peritrophic membrane antigens peritrophin-44, peritrophin-48 and peritrophin-95 was therefore examined. Using within-animal comparisons, specific antibody was significantly higher in skin transudates from locally immunised sites than from adjacent adjuvant control sites. It was concluded that cutaneous immunisation may assist immunological control of blowfly larvae.